
ORGANIZED REVOLT

AGAINST SMITH AN

. ANTI-PENRO- SE STEP

Vashington Partymen and

Members of Republi

can Ward Committee
Would End Former Post-

master's Leadership.

'An organized revolt ngalns( (he leaderi
.shin of former PoB(mas(er Thomas B.

- . . ... . .... i

emltb. a closeiy aincu arrlvlriK (his morning was ono from
movement, has begun In (ho 2Sth Ward,

This was ndmlUed tqday by members
of (he Hopubllcan Ward Committee. Tho
first steps In tho movo (o ous( Smith
j,avo been taken by Washington party

Smith Is a resident of Qtcnslde and, ac-

cording to thoso leading tho revolt, for
a number of years has not had tho right
to ote In tho 23th Ward or to maintain
ils leadership there. Despite his Ulen-fid- e

residence, Washington party men as-ce- rt

he has continued to voto In tho
SSth Ward and has been tho actual

leader. Republican committee-
men declare thoy do not object to his
voting there, but oppose strenuously his
methods In enforcing his leadership. As
B concrete Illustration of his autocratic
control, one member of (he Ward Com-

mittee (oday pointed (o (he elccdon of
Joseph SmKh, Thomas B. Smith's bro(her,
ns chnlrman of (ho Ward Committee.

"Thomas B. SmKh never hud been a
member of tho Ward CommlUeo undl ho
was chosen chairman," tho protesting com-

mitteeman declared. "Wo were nut asked
whether wo would accept him, but tho
word was passed out ho was (o be
placed there and wo had no choice but
to elect him. Plcaso don't give my name,
for If they knew I waa fomenting a ro-,v-

I would be ousted boforo many days."
A mocdng of (he Ward CommlUeo lias

been called for (omorrow night when tho
entire question probably will bo threshed
eut. The primo movers In (ho revolt
edmlt that as yet they ore a minority In
the Ward CommlUeo and declare (hat
unless they can win others (o (heir way
of thinking, (ho pro(cst will be futile. At
present there aro 72 members of tho Re.
publican Ward Committee. More than 20.
It Is claimed, are In sympathy with the

anti-Smit- h movement.
While there have been no open ne-

gotiations, bc(ween Washi-
ngton Tarty men and the revolting
Republicans In th ward Is admitted.
On tho second registration day, Sep-
tember 15, William F. Klefcr, a jowcler,
a Washington Party regls(rar and com-
mitteeman, challenged Smith on his at-
tempt to register from the 16th division
of tho 23th Ward. Tho challenge was
tnsod on Smith's Glenslde residence.

Smith Immediately made amdavlt that
he was a properly qualified resident of
the ICth division. He was then allowed
to register. The matter was brought
before tho Committee of Seventy and
they Intend to mako a thorough Inves-
tigation. If the facts warrant they will
take tho enso to tho courts.

One point In common betwocn the
Washington Party followers and tho
Republicans In revolt Is a strong antl-Pcnro- sc

sentiment. This Is admitted by
tnth sides. "Tho leadership of Mr.
Smith In our ward," ono of tho Repub-
lican committeemen stated today, "Is
for nothing else than to creato a Pen-
rose condition, nnd tho feeling of tho
rrajorlty of tho Republicans hero Is not
too warm for Mr. Penrose."

If the revolt gnlns sufllclent strength
to act ngnlnst Smith, It Is believed one
of the first steps will be to oust Milton
It. Reedmoyer, the Republican City
Committeeman from the SSth Ward. To
do this would require a two-thir- voto
ej tho wnrd committee.

PENROSE SILENT ON KNOX

CANDIDACY FOR SENATE

Bays He Welcomes Inquiry and Criti-
cises McCormlck's Outlay.

United States Senator Boles Penrose
today declined to discuss the rumor
that former Secretnry of State Phllandor
C Knot will again be a candidate for
I'nlted States Senator, this time to suc-
ceed Senator Oliver. The Senntor, In an
Interview nt his ofllce In tho Commercial
Trust Building, also took occasion to de-
clare that he welcomed the fullest In-
vestigation of his camnaicn pxnpiullturpn
and put forth (ho opinion that the es

of Vance C. McCormick should
bo Investigated.

"I welcome any Investigation that any
one may choose to make," said Sen-
ator Penrose. "I have Jllcd a full ac-
count of my expenses, nnd that Is all
that has been expended for me during
tho primary campaign, directly or

I look upon the Investigation
ns purely n campaign effort to muddlo
the situation.

"If nny one should be Investigated itseems to mo It ought to bo Mr. Mc-
Cormick nnd his Invlsh expenditures In
tho primary In wlildi Mr. Palmer was
the chief bencllclary. It would also bo
Interesting to Investigate the sale of
postorTlce and levies of assessments on
federal ofllceholders. rienty of data can
be furnished In that matter should the
occasion demand."

Tho Senator declared his Intention ofslowing up In his campaign of tho Statenext week owing to tho necessity of
attending to Ills correspondence and h!3
ottlclal duties.

SUPERINTENDENT'S JOB
k

THAT GOES

One Applicant for Place Where Con-
tagious Diseases Are Treated.

.0,1, "e Physlclun mado application tome ( iv Service Commission for thelost as superintendent of the Phllulelphla
Hospital for Contagious Diseases.

thL. I'xnmlnutlou scheduled fortoday was postponed.
In spile of the remunerative salary ofthe position, vacated by Dr. William It."lsh. the lestrletlons Imposed on onl-ew- is

a( the hospital, due to dangers ofcontagion, have evidently deterred nny.
lciann from applying.
Twenty-thre- e applicants ure taking the

"animation for fcupeilntrndent of Indt.Puicle.uu Han, al $s00 a year. Since Ed-wa- ul
( imio isign-- u the post to Income

.ir,",lcc'- - Wllfti.l Jordan, curator ofthe hall, has been filling the plnce.
Mneteen candidate.s for steward In the"ui Mil of Charitieb. at 11000 a ear. and
camlldates ror clMUITtur, at $900 to J1200

Si.ViTMr.' are a,so ,,e'"K exumlned by the
-- lil hervlce Coiiiml&slon.

TUMOR 92
Colored Woman Dies Under Its

Tremendous Pressure.
The largest tumor on record came tothe attention or phjslcians at the

Hospital, where Mlsn ltoberttaurowii a Negress, or Wbyne anduiaski avenues, died under Its tre-
mendous weight jesterday. Tho growthas rour feet wide and weighed 82
Pounds.

Or Robort Pittsflold, chief physician atpe hospital, said tha( l( hud been erow-o- s
for 17 ears. and (hat l( was (howrgest ever recorded In medical hU-- K

VMen t,le woman was brought!.i ....0p,u, ho ald. " Wtt towAwnpoasibie to operate on her because otHi W&zksned cnnrJItlnr.
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INDORSEBROMBAOGH

FOR GOVERNOR IN

GLOWING TERMS

Letters From Leading Citi-

zens of City and State
Show Increasing Strength
of His Candidacy.

Letters Indorsing tho candidacy of Dr.
Martin d. Brumbaugh contlnuo to pour
Into (ho Brumbaugh Citizens' CommlUce
from all sections of (ho S(a(e. Among

with

that

WEIGHS POUNDS

Richmond I Jones, an nttorney at Read-
ing, Pa., and another from J. Wllmor
Rosenbergor, of Lansdalc, Pa.

Tho IcUcrs follow:
Dtar itr. Brumbaugh!
slum! paslnB wo"i on lhe current political

course of Dean Lewis in nulltlnir hl.ii,"rinkln nnd testashin ami leaMng a laat willbequeathing the derelict to Mr.inent McCor-
mick, Imprests nit observers as the beat evi-
dence of the unicanorthlneiis of tha ' craft
,r2.m, whlch ho took his timely leave.

This practically clears the sea for a single
combat, and three-fourt- of the Progressives
will go to you.

This prediction la baed upon local observa-
tions, which alsu Indicate that many Demo-crats will be found supporting your cause.

Jour practical and sensible speeches, void of
offense and away from tho conventional llnusor political canvassing, are effoctlve and sat-
isfactory.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) RICHMOND t JONES.Heading, Pn., September !H, 1M4,
To the Diumbauph Clttteni' Committee, Lin-

coln IluiltHiw. Philadelphia, Pa.
Gentlemen:

Although bcllexlng In Republican principles
and always giving my full support In Ito be-
half. I was. not In a position to do very much
active political work hrctoforo, but now In
view of having such an honorable nnd able-bodi-

man for Governor as Dr. Martin O.
llrumbnugh, I feel It should ba the duty of allRepublicans In Pennsylvania to give theirhearty support to elect him with an over-
whelming majority.

Yours for success,
(Signed) J. WII.MER ROSENBERGER.

"A Staunch Brumbaugh Supporter."
Lansdale. Pa.
Tho following names from all sections

have been added to the Brumbaugh Cit-
izens' Committee.

John n. Potter. Fourth avenue and
Grnnt street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. II. Davis, postofllce box No. 301,
Ilazelton. Pa.

T. D. Jones, Hnzelton. Pa.
Lewis J. Levlck, 2231 Land Tltlo Build-

ing, Philadelphia, Pa.
Thomas D. Davis, M. D 267 Shady

avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Samuel W. Wray, 5524 Wayne avenue,

Gcrmantown, Pn.
Cyrus II. K. Curtis, Sixth and Wal-

nut streets, Philadelphia. Pa.
Anthony II. Gcuting, 1230 Market street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Thomas P. Hunter, Fourth nnd Willow

streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
James II. Billlngton, 113 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
S. R. Brungcs, president, Tunkhannock,

Pa.
Charles Glbbona Davis. 29th and Bristol

streets, Philadelphia, PS
Charles H. Elliott, president Charles

H. Elliott Company, Seventeenth street
and Lehigh avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Harry Valentino Elliott. Seventeenth
street and Lehigh avenue, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Walter Clare Elliott, Seventeenth street
and Lehigh avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Maurice V, Sweney, Seventeenth street
and Lehigh avenue. Philadelphia, Pa.

George Irving Merrill, 602 Common-
wealth Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

Frank G. Grler, 5012 North Eleventh
dtreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

William W. Keen, M. D.. 1729 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

John T. Small, Kast McKcesport, Pa.

FEAR STEFANSSON

AND COMPANIONS

ARE LOST IN ARCTIC

Explorer and Two Men Set
Out on Exploring Trip
Over Ice Last April No
Word Since.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23.- -A special h

to the New York Times from P. M
Anderson, of the Canadian Arctic Ex-
pedition, dated Balllle Island, N. W. T
August 21 via Nome, Alaska, September
i2, says Vllhjalmar Stefansson, tho Arc-
tic explorer, and his two companions,
Vorkereson and Ole Anderson, have not
been heard rrom since the supporting
party returned from Iceland early last
April.

Stefansson and the two men started out
from Martin Point on a Journey of dis-
covery over the Ice In a supposed pt

to reach tho coast of Banks Island.
In the opinion of Sir. Anderson It Is

doubttul If they succeeded In getting far
to the northward, on account of the pre-
vailing stiong easterly winds and gen-
eral westward offshore cut rents. There
had been much open water off shore from
Ralllle Island all tho spring.

Captain a. II. Wnlklns, In command of
the cehooner Mark Sachs, which Is on
her way to Hanks Island to search for
Stefansson and his companions, was Inst
icported on August 10 near tho mouth of
the Ilcimon River, in Franklin Bay.

PALMER EXPOSES PENROSE'S
CHLD LABOR RECORD

Shows Senator aa Opponent of All
Measures to Ameliorate Conditions.
TAMAQITA. Pa.. Sept.

A. 51 tcheli Palmer, candidate for (ho
I nlted States Senate; Vance C. .McCo-rmick, candidate ror Oovernor. nnd thonemociatle campaign party arrived herethis morning to complete their tour ofCarbon and Schuylkill Counties. JJcet.Ings will ho held In eight small townsduring the day and tonlgtn (he candlda(es
v.111 speak simultaneously in -- aucnChunk and Lehlghlon.

A IgorouB assault upon Sena(or Pcn-iosc- 's
anti-lab- activity In the Senateand his Interference when such beneficiallabor laws might have nasscri ..'Legislature was the substance of Consressmun Palmer's message to the minersthroughout Schulklll County yesterday

and at I'ottsvllle, where he poko ,anight.
In the nlneteen(h of (he M counts In hisindictment ot Penrose, Sir. Palmer ih."Child labor bill, mea.:

urea and Industrial satety propositions
have been defeated time and
in (his State by the Penrose bCridden
Legislatures."

To obtain beneficial labor legislation h.declared. Penrose W(l have ba "nted. Congressman Robert r i .,
United States Marshal Frank

Hjrw'ia
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THE SANTA CLAUS GIRL

"MADE IN AMERICA"

TOYS TO GLADDEN

YODTH OF EUROPE

Plan Underway to Send a
Santa Claus Ship to "War-tor- n

Countries From Every
Nook and Corner of This
Country.

It is row highly probaSlo thn shortly
before Christmas a "Santa Claus Ship,"
loaded to tho water lino with toys

by children from every nook
and corner of America, rich nnd poor
alike, will leave (heso shores fcJ
Turopo, (hero (o unload (he dazzling
cargo and offer It as a joyous Christ-
mas gift to tho children of tho war-tor- n

countries of tha( con(Inen(. It Is
said that most of tho toys will bear
tho trade mark "mado and contributed
In America."

Tho success of this enterprise has
been pracdcally assured (hrough (he
efforts of JIIss Olive May Wilson, "tho
Santa Claus Girl," of Jenkintown, who
for a number of years has supplied poor
children with Christmas gifts and who
desires (o extend her work (his year
no( only on a nadonal but international
scope. She has tho support ofomo or
the most widely known and most pow-crr- ul

men In tho United States, In-
cluding the President or tho United
States, who. In an Interview granted
her some time ago, expressed his desire
to with Miss Wilson In every
way. Miss Wilson has Just returned
from Washington, where she laid her
plan before a number of Senators, Rep-
resentatives and department heads and
leaves this week for a tour of New
England, where she will address numer-
ous social organizations and child wer-rar- e

societies on bchair or her work.
U. S. EMPLOYES TO HELP.

When Commissioner or Immigration
Camlnetti heard or her plan to have Gov-
ernment employes contribute Christmas
gifts to tho destitute and orphaned chil-
dren of Europe's war devastated coun
tries ne issued a circular, addressed to the
employes or his department throughout
the United States, In which ho suggested
that they contribute gifts for the "Santa
Claus ship." Other departments have

followed suit.
In the meanwhile, Miss Wilson is busy

with preliminary work, since her prob-le- m

this year is both of a national and
International scope she will be obliged
to perform n double duty. First of all,
she has her thousands or llttlo rrlendq'
who remember her rrom previous years,

) iko care or. xiiuv mron.t..
Ml

i?io v,lthThen, she has to think of tho thousandsof little ones on tho other side of the seawhose hearts will yearn In vain this yearfor llttlo Christmas glfe. And. to addto the magnitude of her problem, 5!s,Wion nns received vlthln the past year
S000 requests for drums alone. Some ofthese requests have come from outR,ie of

?Hnlte" 5,tate,s """ ,ro,,, such remoteas

i .... v i. t..j

a

umicuu, oiner llrnz inncities and Newfoundland.
But Miss Wllbon does not despair. Shehas mustered together all tho courageand nil tho sympathy or hor 18 years andhas settled down to work to her

mi"18 lS,?U0Ces?- - ln Jnnunry of thisWilson visited Washingtonpurpose of obtaining from the Govern!
ment a franking privilege, somethingthe order of the one enjoyed by Senators

on
nnd Representatives for the purpose atsending to folks at home speeches theynever delivered.

DENIED FRANKING PRIVILEGE
Miss Wilson wanted a rranking privilegewhich would permit her tn bend her girtsby mall and parcel p.t without chargeOn this matter she saw the PresidentSecietaiy Bryan. Admiral Dewey vicePresident 51arshall, Representative Under

wood and other prominent men i Z

week SIlss Wilson took another trln toWash'ngton and conferred with Post.master Genernl Burleson on the rrankingprivilege. Mr. Burlewon said tha( he wasthoroughly In sympathy with her plan
and would help her In every way. butthat he could not grant her the rranking
privilege, as It v.ould be Impossible forthe Government to diminish Its revenue
at the present time in view of th n...
clal Inconveniences already brought aboutby the war. This, however, has by nomeans dampened 5Ilks Wilson's enthusl.asm or diminished her hopes. She is Inher work to win, and Judging by the way
Bhe has gone at It she cannot help butwin.

So. that It Is with great Joy that thechildren ot Europe may contemplate thoday when tar out on the horizon (here
will rise a ship, loaded not with sunsuna ammunition, oui witn beautiful toys
ot all descriptions, carrying a flag upon
which win be inscribed "From the chtl--

Joined the party Ashland yt"rdn lEu'- - AJn,c thdr lutl tarea

DEEPER WATERWAYS

DELEGATES LEAVE ON

HARBOR INSPECTION

Congressman Moore Heads

Party Which Leaves New
York- - Today's Business

Session at Perth Amboy.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23.-- than 700

delegn(es to tho seventh annual conven-

tion ot (he Atlantic Deeper Waterways
Association, with their wives and other
relatives, left hero today for an Inspec

tion of nearby harbors. Headed u

Congressmanf- - J. Hampton Moorei o

Philadelphia, president of the organiza-

tion, the party boarded tho steamship
Berkshire at 10:30 o'clock from the foot

of Deshrosses street. The steamship la

scheduled to proceed around the Bat-

tery, up the East River to Blackwcll's
Island nnd Rlker's Island for a view of
tho Harlem River. Then the Bronx
Hills and the Hell Gate bridge will bo

scon. Returning by way of the Brook-

lyn Navy Yard tho party will pass Ellis
Island and the S(a(uo of Llbor(y, go

(hrough (ho Narrows, around Stnton

Island and (hrough the Rarltnn Bay to
Perth Amboy, N. J.

The day's business sreslon will be hold
nt Perth Amboy, where the address ot
welcome will bo delivered by Governor
James P. Fielder, of New Jersey. Mayor
George Alnslle, of Richmond, Va., Is
to make the response. Other addresses
will bo delivered by Mayor Ford Oarrct-so- n,

of Perth Amboy; Mnyor Frederick
W. Donnellv. of Trenton, nnd by W. Par
ker Runyon, of the New Jersey Harbor
Commission, who Is slated to upcak on
"Tho New Jersey Ship Canal and Its
Pin co In the Waterway Chain."

Others who will speak are James A.
Wells, of New York; Newton B. Klllmer,
Brooklyn; Charles P. allien. Newnrk;
Congressman George W. Edmonds, of
Philadelphia, nnd Congressman J. W.
Rngsdalo, of South Carolina.

Tho Berkshlro is duo to leavo Perth
Amboy at 5 o'clock for this city. A meet-
ing will bo held aboard the vessel at 8:M
o'clock tonight when five minute

will bo mado, led by John J.
Martin, of Boston. Speeches are alsn
expected from Charles E. Falconer, presi-
dent of the Merchants nnd JInnufncturers
Association or Baltimore; Mayor William
Ward, Jr., or Chester, rn.; William A.
Bours, Jacksonville. Florida; Mayor
Charles II. Ellis. Camden. N. J.; 5tayor
Robert II. Fordyce, Paterson, N. J.;
Mayor John R. Mcintosh, Auburn, N. Y
nnd John Fee, Jr., South River, N. J.

Philadelphia nnd other parts or East-
ern Pennsylvania, together with the whole
or New Jersey nnd Delaware and Mary
land, are well represented nt the conven-
tion. Tho delegatts are enthusiastic over
ICie acquisition of the Delaware and
Chesnpenke Cnnal by tho government and
the further development of a chain of
lntra-coast- canals and waterways from
the Cape Cod canal to Florida, via the
Delaware River and other Interior pas-
sageways.

The delegation from Delawaro Is headed
bv Governor Charles R. Miller. JInyor
Donnelly, of Trenton, heads the repre-
sentation from central New Jersey.

Tho delegates nnd their party are
scheduled to start up tho Hudson River
tomorrow, with tho first ston nt West
Point. Tho convention will bo brought
to a close next Sunday morning with
tho return of the delegates to (his city.

JAIL SENTENCE WILL MAKE

BOY BAD MAN, SAYS MOTHER

Court to be Asked to Show Mercy to
Convicted Child.

Convinced that a sentence for her son
In a rerormntory will result In making
a criminal or him, Mrs. Peter Parson,
3113 North Phillip street, will appear be-

fore Judge Gormnn In tho Juvenile Court
tomorrow and make a plea In behalf of
her son, Russell, 7 years old.

Russell Is now locked up Ir the House
of Detention on the charge of stealing
J1.60 from a cash drawer of a candy store
at 26S West Thayer Rtreet, owned by Jlrs.
Elizabeth Felton. While tho proprietress
was In her rooms In the rear ot tho
store, the police charge, Russell rifled
the cash drawer. When the boy wns ar-
rested atter a chaso he was barefooted.
He told tho police or the Front nnd West-
moreland streets station that he didn't
have a good home like other boys.

"Russell never had a chance like the
other hoy.," said 5Irs. Parson this morn-
ing in tho kitchen of her home, where
she was busy preparing breakfast for
her five other children. "My husband
has been out of work for a long time,
ir my boy did steal anything ho must
have been taken to tho place by some
other boys. Now I supposo they Hill
send Russell to a Jail or to some other
institution. If ho Is sent away that
he will be a had man when ho comesnre. n,

.Mlr.?l'.8 f..leUJrs r.ec?lvi' '.'' Wll- - send boy A
oU.., u..,mi, mi- -

Gorman not to
Dantnnnn ! lullmy away.

their Christmas . for my boy means he wilt associate

carry
year

means

other bad boys. I nill end my llfo If
my boy Isn't given another chance."

FIRE ALARM FOR POLICE

Woman ln Need of Aid Employs
Drastic Means to Bring' It.

Nearly every (Ire engine company In the
central part or the city was brought out
by Jlrs. Mary Young so that she could
flml a policeman This morning when
brought before Magistrate Belcher, the
woman said that she and her husband
were ejected rrom their room this morn-
ing because they couldn't pay the rent.

"I looked for moro than an hour for ,t
policeman." said Mrs. Young, and finally
In desperation I turned In an alarm be-
cause I thought the noise and clatterwould surely bring one out."

She was held in IIO) bail for o fortherhearing.

TODAY'S MARBIAQE LICENSES
George T. InUniler. f. Vood.iQl.k

and Mary L. aohoilenbcrger. Si WooJsto'lj

Jkines J. Mclo. ityl South it., and Ir.iiV MellrMe. SUO I'ino t.
Harvey J Forrnt. SOU Woodland ate n,iMariha Carmine 4th and Woodland ki.YUlllam W Jonm. HI MIIMIn t. , "an- -cut II ilsrdlntr .'lot Canlrcll itHarry. Pamm. HI3 Nectarine it . and Thor-- jiv ruipairu'K. n;i lirown itJcJln..J.,H'.".rw'B' hf.0' t.. and Elisabeth

1 llll Otl JlUJCr ,

"iTaikVri1?1 S' 8'h '- - n4 ,,3a Kf"ln-Marti-

J. Sclillllns, I'Sl nulit ave. and Killabeth M. Jacob. M.1T Eaamlck a
ttaihlnxton Niton. J3S 8. Hih it . iiia s.,n.Bronauih. WW S .tab at.
Ira U Thomai. 40 N. Dearborn it mrjather E. llrobaon 523 S. IlednVld it "
Abraham ttJalc. SMI s. TtU it and InCohen. 3U.1 Hurler it.Frederick Harlni, Jr.. 3200 I.randroad, and Jennie lUker. Sheaf. She.
Jchn P. Herllhy, 113.1 N. mih Kaiherine H. Keller, loss Beach itKuward J. Toner, Jr. 3JW N 1Mb at., andFrance! im ills j um
Ofcar D. Woodbury, X. J and
B;fw o: sucoir"5i' b oria .vT&4

riorenc M Keen. 1872 Margaret it.lu ", Voel. jr.. SM3 it., tad,Utlta U. Courtney, Ria jjioyd V

LUSITANIA GETS ORDER
FOR TRIP TO FIERY PORT

Anonymous letter for Captain as
Ship Sails From New York.

NEW YOBK, Sept. 23.
Just as tho Cunard Mne steamship

Ltisltnnla left her pier nt 1 o'clock this
morning an envelope containing a sin
gle sheet ot paper wns handed to Cap-tRl- n

Daniel D0W the ship's master, who
merely smiled when he read It. Writ-
ten In capital letters was this sentences
England!""" WUh U'C Who" natlon ot

nJll?, ,."l(1 bp!n n1alIc, ftt theCentra station last Monday.
The Lusltanla carried 126 flrs( class.110 second class nnd 2T,0 In (he s(cerngo.

t fr.?i1.B flnloon Pgscngcrs was
anl, M"reion P. OiRe, militarynttncho tin rtritiat, t.--. !,.... i

Wnslilngton, who left (o Join his regl-men- t.
(ho FIKh Dragoon atinrds. Tim '

i

Handkerchiefs
Women's all - pureIner, with script andblock Initials: somoencircled by wreath.Itemilar ji valuenaif dozen ... EJq
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K IV ni tit nTft1ti n.., .. ..... nwt - ?
Sj fort and save you a dollar or two on

We have three special brands
j mat arc made to our particular
g order, and we know r
5 of any shoes anywhere elsel.l X 1. At
i uiui w.iu ujucii mem ior
ft less than $1 more than our

prices.
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Hon. Allred Anson, of
Mchfleld, also sailed. Mr. re-

cently completed a tour of this country,
and said would volunteer for the

AUTO LICENSES REVOKED

Men Charged With Abducting Oirl
ln Borrowed Car,

TIIENTON, Sept. 23. Arthur Charles
James Smith, or Dloomfleld, today

had their automobile licenses summarily
by Commissioner or Molor Vehi-

cles Llpplncott. They were charged with
taking an automobile stored In ft garage
without consent of tho owner nnd using
It In abducting Ignazea Monclcso, an
Italian girl, of Newark.

Charles Is accused of the
Smith Is charged with being an accom-

plice,

OPENS 8..10 A. M. AND AT G.30 P. 31.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

Eighth Filbert Seventh
EVERYTIU.NO AT

Just Suggestion in Exceptionally Smart Styles Notably
Good Values Offering in Autumn Apparel

Women's & Misses' Suits

Kfl i83p

jyvivtuvvivwvivvwivvvvwvvwvivvivvw(,
llntl

Your FALL SHOES
don't

$3.50

i$4mlj

$18.50

Women's "Lenards" at S3: Stratfords at S4 t
The most fnshionable leathers
or combination tops; button and Blucher,
hand-welte- d oak soles; newest heel toe

to 8, widths A to E.

5 Women's $2.50 & Misses' & Children's
New fc1 S1.75 to S3 Shoes I
Shoes

!

rom ThnniMnn
Co.,

sun-met- al

and
and

niucher.
Men's $3.50

OOCK
Shoes

-
nmlleoit,

metal tnn
lace, and

Blucher, hand-welt-- S

ed htltched oak
Sizes 10.

FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

4
vj

UHOTI1EHS

SV4

$1.29

son of (he Earl
Anson

he

and

revolted

offense and

CLOSES

Slzr
to

at
flf

and

all

and

and
.

cloth

Sizes

navy with
with

and

J?

blue

M Mi

Klin- -
and dull kid- -

nnd
oak

$

g
oak 5

4 to 7 J

,i
and calf,

and stitched $
9 to

.tUVMVtUVUVtUVlUtlUVntVtUittttttV

One

and
and lace

run.
lace.

One

iMne cut

ROT
in

the mode
best

made eer bearpute

to
net! of ,.- -
h nnd top is to 36-er-

size In lot.

tuken
to

to
and.

lace back irontSizes St to

I4T :

TUGS

Brings Aid

NEW 23. Five lives In

were tho
and ln(elllgcnce two

Had II not been for a Mr,

and Mrs. Busch, of
SoiKh and their

been (o death In a fire that
In the at 2 a,

Shep had vain arouse Mrs.

Busch nnd her Ho to Mr.

Busch's and at tho
until his The

family a few the)

totally

STOHE
You

-- nEST OP FIFTH

The was

a wider choice"'

for
ynti can

by hero
In a
Kite In the

"

o

a and 3

We Are

nhntt

white
shapes.

QO!

SECOND

burned

houso

nhopplng

Yellow

FI.OOH

:
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These are expertly tailored garments good
and qualities that will give wear.

Shows Each Price
Tlinca Sil? OS are medium weight navy blue
1 dl Pl6.yO serge; also in blue, green

cheviot. aro of
effect, with cloth or collnr one stylo also

showing satin and trimming, and with
yarn satin. skirts are in yoke prettily
trimmed.

Those at

lined with satin. side
Materials serge, gabardine cheviot, in

Autumn's

Women's
New Dresses

black velvet jacket, sleeves
underskirt. messallnos of latest shades,

collar.

$4.50 QO
Skirts

smart yoke plaited styles, In black
serge.

FLOOR

dntttTrut'ffjf ,.:.:;.:

with
with

white

$1.39 5
Patentmotnl 5
skin; welted flexible
sewed soles.
Children's $1.25 Tan
Kidskin Shoes, 89c

Hand-turne- d white
soles; wedRe heels, buttonstyles. Sizes

Boys' $2.50 Shoes,
$1.98

coltskln. trim.
metal tan Russia
welted white
oaK 5'4.

85c

six

blue
Also rich

O

top navy and

calf

soies. sizes

specializing on

UNDERMUSLINS
Such

Nainsook
Combinations

98c
sketchrd.

Covers trimmed
with Val.
shadow laces,
medallions,

Drawersedged

$1.00

Illustrated.

I

1

and nainsook, In hlfrh,
"V," neck and

lace, embroidery and rib-
bon One style eye-
let embroidery yoke.

25c
of plaits and hemstitched
ruflle.

75c to
69c & 98c

at

mahoRany. wistaria;
close weave clear cord effect, 50 inches wide.

wistaria, midnight
navy

$2
Beautiful 50 include

porcelain, American Beauty, Havana, gun-meta- l,

wistaria, midnight navy

Are

KfrCS

"ach season antU'lpatx and ever
foundation for the gowns

ihoy are for figure andfor tit

to
2

of coutil. batlstn nn.l .I..low Sizes
each style, but all sizes In

sizes of Roods
$1.25 Model

CA- -.a& Bust
i.ru.roldery and trimmed

armshlelds. 48. extra
FLOOR

MAIL OU

F'r K

SHEP AT

SAVES FAMILY FROM FLAMES

Blarney, Terrier, to
Master In Well.

YORK, Sept
suburban towns saved through

devodon of dogs.
dog,

SmKhvllIe,
ti. I., children might

have
s(nrtcd homo m.

tried Irw to
children. ran

bedroom tugged bed-

clothes master awoke.
escapc'l minutes

cauRlit
destroyed.

nnd

LOWEST I'ltlCES

69c

Flannelette

fire.

get
better

Yellow Trading
Stamps

than any
accumulate them

fantor
the morning.

fore-noo-

$18.50
$25.00

exceedingly looking
of excellent

One
of and

111)30 black black,
brown Coats Rcd-ingo- te

rich velvet
sleeves

dyed The styles button

include striking in English
cut-awa- y' and skirted Russian fash-

ion, trimmed with silk braid or velvet
guaranteed Skirts have plaits or

yokes. include and
richest shades.

Misses' S16-5- 0

Of and sersre. satin
and satin
flowlnfr tunic bengallne

Women's and Misses'
Autumn

Several and

SECOND

coltskln.

Patent

are

$10 fcQ

are

Little Prices
$1.50

em-
broidery

with

4L VJlk

M Y
Cambric

square slip-ov-

trimmed. with

10c Cambric Drawers,
plaited

$1.50
49c,

Colors

faultless
highest

medium,

double

We some

For

I 98c

I Pecond
Nl I Kloor

Gowns,

NVat stripes, with turn-ove- r collar or collarless.trimmed with frofrs and stitching-- .

$3 $1.98
Mesiallne and taffeta. In changeables andcolors, with plaited

$1.50 Crepe Kimonos, 98c
wXh round collar and sleeves, finishedwith silk cord Elastic at waist.

Imported Fall Fabrics
Yard is Priced Substantial Savings j S2 Ail-Wo- ol JjjJQ
Imported

"

Gabardines $2.25 WSSHSSCopenhagen,
with

Belgian Havana. Burgundy, olive, black.
and

Satin Prunella Cloth $1.50
high, lustrous finish; inches wide. Colors pea-

cock, Delft taupe,
wine, Russian blue, and black.

FLOOR, SOI'Tll

Fashion's Latest Always

(fift

C&

Keflected
Madame Lyra Corsets

they

faultless
Prices- - $3.50 $10

S3 $6 Corsets,

Klrdle

$6 Corsets,

lirassieres
Confiners vC 75.

yokeslarse

I'HONE OnDEHS JUIBD

BEDCLOTHES,

Irish

Shep,

An(on

Busch

stairway

quality

Trad-
ing

Values, $12.98
Values, $18.50;

Illustration

braid lined

styles,
long

ribbon

$11.50

P.70

tomorrow
unusually attractive

New

Gowns

0$ PI

fiSwHV IWffl

Ml
models

Cluster

braid,
Silk Petticoats,

black,plain ruffles.

F1,a,.,,,,eB,KnJs

Wool Dress
Every

$2.75 All-Wn- ol

Dictates

rttricnn nrov. n. Ilurvrunriv n,si--
Errattn ivino n.int..v.. .,'. ""

taupe, blue, blue, und ' ' " '

blue,
green,

FIRST

tW

models,

.

and

$2

before

chandlae

Stamps

Chilton 61 COvl.OyBroadcloth
-- !Shl.,M JAi"- - ,i?1iL,fi ?": ?mon... iiikh siiiin lustre

an". " Chol.-- offollowinfr taupe, Afri.anbrown. plum. Havana. Russian
fnn' ro,i-

- Vun-meta- l,
mahogany, American Ueautyopenhasen, amethyst. Delft blue.P"r" a'", wistaria. Pelgmn b hiebluebird, navy and black

Victrola IX
Outfit, $75

GENUINE Pooley recordA cabinet in any finish you de-
sire to match the Victrola ispart of this outfit. These $25

I'ooley cabinets are special at $16
in this outfit. They, together

with a Victrola IX at $50 and adozen 10-in- double-face- d recordsat ?9, make the total only $75.

$5 a Month
Pays for This Outfit

On Our Club Plan at the Cash
Price

NO TRAV1XO STAMPS WITH
VlCTKOLAa OK RECOHDS

SECOND FLOOR

LIT UIIOTIIKRS
V

rS


